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SEEDS THAT GROW
When you buy seeds from us you aro cer- 
tn,in of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what WL guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
------------ stock carried by us - -----

" Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Grnss, Eye Grass, i

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Fi-ld and Flower Seeds
- Of Rvery Ofieciiptlon---------

-POTATOES-
We have the-

Early I^ose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
/fhoiesaie aijd Retail Grocers. ftanaiqo. B, C.
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The C. 0.'SCOTT CO. Limited

OAtH CUOTHtUa.

A SNAIM. WORKERS WAGLNG
TWO - fOBlFRj, - L8TS 

ox XE\VCA> rU iXtW.SlTR

S525.00.
ca-EO-L. eoELETKrY
jJTnkunuice and Finantial AffenL

PLUMBING AND

SOLDIERS AND STRIKERS FACE TO FACE IN 
ITALY, HOLLAND AND RUSSIA

JOBBING DONE
L OROBR SOL OITiO.

J. H. BAILEY,’'*^ MINERS ORGANIZED AT UNION
fsPRIRC sunshinH

PcrMla tl« last that u«r »«it 
tboiiaa out worn, i' Iookli>( 
•ha by. — - - - -
That it whara *• c -d* i« to 
claan or dy« it Ui h» at good aa

DUTCH LEADERS DECLARE FOR A GENERAL STRIKE-MILITAEy 
LAW IN R0ME--CANN0N FIRED POINT BLANK 

ON RUSSIAN MOB
$ CKSCOT . DYl . mms.

City Market Specialties
Sugir Cured and Smoked Hi'.rtjs i 
‘ •* '• Unsrqoked BreokfasI Baccq.
Pure Lard in 5 and 10 lb Tirj.
Park Sausage which Ijas outgrown its njere'y local fame.

Tlir«‘ liiii.li<-.| :« li:n<' n < fr.1111 iliu l.i.u I’ork >.l»i;;i‘
».i lliuir .•».. |l.-ii'-.-iiii.l.T mil, ..ail Miiui.vi ll'll alul mi • iir
|■T.•llliM•«. ...■ iliiit »a I IIII bihI il.i "iiu ili.Mii <mr j.irMMuil (fiilMiiiiw

H. & W., CITY fklAiVKET,
COMMEROIALSTr.EET

I.. C. TTO-O-NGh,
oA.R:pjcwr*B As 3Btrn.i>** 

Bepatr Work a npaotalty. Orta« »t
Romr-. April S.-Tbe aipert of the Amrti 

elly waa comptetaly chaaged early »«•’» e 
today. The gay crowded city of claim
yesterday arcnicd dead.

Seed
Potatoes

geseral strike of aU 
I trades tbroughoot tbe cotiatry.

The whole city Is occupied by sol- The Hague. April ».-The proposed naioa. As these are nearly all aa- 
diers. DeUchmenU of cavalry are bakers’ strike to sympathy with tte dergronod mea this learca recf lew 

in the squares and special de-' general iaod and water traosporU-l whlU n^nen ooUide. Tbe top 
. ! _ slowly,

stationed around tbe VnticaB. so nsifnilnte. The bakers are continningj

\Vi* have snl.l h large rjuanlity of Seetl Potatoes, 
but liilve still left .siune evtra choice .stt>ck—viz.:

“.Ma^"ic Murithcys,” lijirly Ruse,”
•‘.\merieuu Wi.mlci " “ Pmlifie."

It vm iiei'.l se.il jjiitatoeij. it will pay you to look 
ill these varieiie.s. ' •

Lari!!3Si8filiiiiii SiDis
1-1 ii:

I N E A b T E R 
NECKWrAR 

SHIRTG, HATS
AND clothing

P 7/ I ■ ' !■ .isiasisi. cioiig 81018

•Tfiu Will Hevii mi.'s meWiiei ilii 
Tl!2 Weil fiDfts Onj.”

GOOD - JC3

GENcRAU dOBGIPJG

A. ROSS.;

\Vk .-\hi. .Ai.'fi C‘M:iiM^«i IN fjTOCK-

i'iiu >th\ .Sts|. Alsyke. uu<l Retl ulul H’hite Clo

ver. .’’=(••■1 Oat>, llulless ILnley. Field Peas, Ijtwii 
(bass, .Sweet Peas, in bulk, and a.s.sorteil jwekagc

si-eds.

We . ..iild p.u tiridaily re<|uesi oOi Jiuers to 
n.iiue that. ..II and alter the 1st nf April, we shall 
I I'l-e .iiir nImh- .it <» ii el'iek every evening exce|)t Sat- 
u’rd.iys.

SJji’We li ill al.mi eli.se oil Thursday
Altenioniis at One o'eloek.

W. T. HEDDLE S-. CO.
FREE PRESS riDCX PA.RTlCULA?k' GRCCF.RS

s -aL t;.

v 4-- » -r WORLD WIDE WAR

GLOOMY ROME AMSTERDAM GUW|BERUND
April 8.—The work- CiuDberUnd, April 8.—Special to

to prevent any attempt 
papal palace.

Foreigners continne to fly from 
Rome but mnny of them cannot get 
nwny. ns they nre fnr from n rail
road station.

I’nimportant nwounters between 
strikers and troops took place dur
ing the morning, the former wishing 
to bold meetings, which were forbid
den, or lencb the centre of the city, 
but the strikers were easily dispers
ed by cavalry ebargea, which 
scarcely ncctswary.

During the morning an at tempt

___ water tmnsporta-l____ _____
thun far has proved a' hands m raaing ii 

I nsifnilnte. The bakers are contumii« Tbe Dnnsmtiir iaterrlew is na^ 
the; work nnder military protection. The ed ns a hqge bhdl and tbe ■cnjtKa 

lilnnt over what they eomri^tbe 
dulown bin preoent bn-

! railway serrioe U betbg gradually to-

was made by strikers to overthrow 
street ear but it failed.

Five hundred French pilgrims 
riv.sl here this morning and had veiy, 
sun

HOLY RUSSIA
pUen.

Tbe miners will be cnintnl to ptw- 
Toke no I

Mr. Baker left here yertterday aS-

TROOPS Ml’Tmv.Berlin, April 8.—A despatch to the 
lA>knl Anielger Irom St. Petersburg, ____

wet* in-' ^ hoiw Lisson nays 180 men oA 
jured during l^r disterbaneea near q^jo . have.
Nwhni-Novgored. | owin.f to the'betief that

oerurrest at a big to be sent to Uio
Portuguese rolunies in Africa, 

restore or. tAO men hoM tbe bnrmckn, and 
are shooting “Long Htre tte rrqmb- 

■ * ■ tic.” and "
and women ot the party 

arrived at tbe Garibaldi bridge just 
I a detachment of mvalty charged 
mob and a scene ol ladcsvriliable! *

confusion followed. With screams jj-. w 
and shouts the pilgrims in their cl-

dcr tbe troops were railed 
artillery was brought up. Tbe Ut
ter was Bred point-hlnak into the .kw, officers il the latter appear 
midst of tbe rioters, killing So ^ 
wounding 100. I.

e scattered in allforts to
directions and some ol them cannot 
be found.

In the iiiHldle of tlic day the mob 
surroumled a house m the city. l»e- 
tarhmenls ol troops charged. And 
three volleys and dispemed them.

About a doren men were reported 
to have been wounded

BY A FALL

to the residence ot tbe deceased on 
Milton street,

William Henry Piper was bom U 
.Slaflordshire, in August, 1845, and 
came t« tbU cowatry about eleven 
yearn ago. HU wile and lamlly, 
four SODS and two dangblen, all 
adults, or appr'iadiing adult age. re-

/AT;t nrV/YT7 Bnerly Hill, RtaflordshireOF
____  ' and other leUtives U thU city.

Edward Tnanah ^ at work in tte afternoon on arrlv-
mlnr ^ry earD’ this morning a W1 ^
of rock occurred which instantly kill- rTinrch .e a as '

Vancoiiver s Kasy .tail the former and inflicted alight in- ,
Vancomer, April 8-.Special to the juries upon the tatter. . . , ^

Free Press -Jones, alias Kelly, who The men were loading a box at tbe
with nark cM-aM from Westm.n- lime, one at eadi e»d of it. wbea the ^ ^
—' jsmitentiary last bwk. and who rock fell from the roof, sixteen feet ™ ^ .. 5 .

recaptured in Vancouver M. n- above them. Pi.-r suflered terrible cJLt ii*. '

(iOSK AtJAiN 
Itecaplund fonvict Fseapiai from

iiAi:i:v I
THS DBU0016T

r.iMk,

II.M, \,...aM.o _ _
'• ii'.i.-i

SMAIU’. • .‘■li.'i''
1 1VI> VM'S

Ai .rl.i. i.i.Al-|l. .. 
1 f « II.I.V.AKS'. s. .»• " ‘S

“I" t e I■T.tuuTw^sVu; . Iii:\i’ -Ai

II, * K ....I " j-'t; ,„!,i,.| catin.iti<':i K.'tm. tly-.1^- a» • pt - • • ■ iirUt'i ruiut.iM"-' *V. .r.., • ••- iJttiif*

................ ... . :.;'vrV’ i. MMiy.......

THE'cRtST WE^T
fSS’JHAHCf. CO. ^.-v;

Willc«l piu le« and fi-u- la.g r return^ thn *1;;^,';,,

\v.a.s rrc.iplureit in Vancouver Mm- above them. Finer suflered terrible La.- 
day, escaped Irom the polirc station injuries, one leg boing cat clean oB. - ^
here this morning He wriggled Tunnah was caught aboul.'thc shoul- ------------- --------------
through two (Hflcrenl ventilators, 9x ders but escaped the main impact of Holy Week.—United services will be 
12 inrhes ami then over a twenty- tbe rock. held at St. Alban's this evening at
foot fence 1 The remains were at onre removed 8 o'clock.

THE PROTECTION OF COAL MINERS’ LH^S
blv, Victoria. April 8 —Spisnal 

\ radical mithe Kr«- I’rc.'s -

I’rubitMtion ol volley 
stone UrilU or other places connect-1

:ing in sidy of the ColumbU & Western mil- 
'unoct. 1 was decUied. abandoned by Urn

ed with a dry and dusty mine.
r the ptotn-iion ol the coal miners 111 work mvoiling e

life ati'l the exclusion of foreigners =<P‘^=*>l>>l*ty «>") ‘l«-* mi«V ~mpcUnl

•original grantee*, no that 
; be made avaiUble for Mackenile

d by Urn 
it might

a Irom tbe

■ fi.irv ' .'I

Till. .Vmmin... .VKii.uItii>'il j ii’w r
TENDERS.

8 iif^ .^antuini* *\i:i I'
P r; ,,.i ,, vM’if j

UtU.n(Iri.uii'L'imN’^.ii'l^^
!«.. ffi.fSAUl V (I

llir sv-re-ary. •tt'i «>'>

’ ■ AliA.M TII<»MI’>"N. ‘
- s-...rrtK>y.

notice

R C.Ap.imb liS.3

Jed'ounges
if ,- ■Wiclii'e a C"|<' '."U t;. f..i 
y ii I" . Ik. fli lH .Ml >•«' 
loU'lirs tmie the n rv biti-»t up 
lK.l,unna. e >r.\sk i..- e "iir i.i-WrcuMe si.s-l

from working in the collieries, inso- ^ «>“•»« »‘*r'‘n.en to be emplo)- 
lar iu. possible, is basid upon tbe re
port o( the ex.icrt commission named 
after the Kerii.e disaster, and cun- 
.sisting o. John Bryden, 1 ully Uoyre mstrucuuns g.i-
aml P .s l.ai..pman TUur rccom- «,»' ““ Lnglish language.

pud bv the govern- Systematic cnlorcement

Mann; that these
tent Ion of s

grant

' made statiitorv' law:

.1 lis.k toiiiiil. fi. } '■' •I L'r
ii.ii.'.ili ».lijck ail! lost you 

siK.t c.nsli so I 
e » .ll-l.ls.

weliliiiig to wi'ir out. Cy'To 
k. gppYour 

iK.iliiii.g t,#-Come

eipime generally.
Svstrmalic mspi'ctions . ul each 

Ample ventil.iti'.n in moderate ve- workmen as provided i

lliTfain" * * ‘“f "y
Copious wall I mg ol all working Although the legUlatmre has been 

jilaees an<l roadways where nes-es- oessum, three
sary a,,* has proud long enough lor the

Kxpiosives similar to those on the launching ol allegations involving, ii 
licrmiiteil list m Great Britain only i,u,. , grave scandal lor ministers of 
to be used, rveept in mines or parU ihe crown.
of mines naturally wet and tree from The bombshell waa exploded by
fire damp Oliver ol Della in his discussion of

Government inspection ol all expio- the King's speech, which passed with 
■0.1 mines. out sueiR'tion of amendment or di-

fact. oMialned an extension ol time 
Irom the legislature that has not ev- 
rn yet expired; that the governraent 
disregarded the sUtutory directions 
ol the legislature as to withholding 
ol sections ol tbe grant until speci- 
fled portent ot the road were com
pleted. notably the flfth section, into 
Praticton, that seiection ol lands at 

oughout Yale and Koounay 
was permitted, which had never been 
contemplated by tbe legislature, and 
that granU had nctunlly been issued

J,-H. GOOD & CO. The CashFarnitore Store

i usril m coal mines,
.Sh'.ts to be fiti-d by oflirial shot 

lighters and thm only when well pre- 
parrsl and properly placed 

.Shots to be tampid with clay, suit

Lour arraignment of the ministry.
In brief the charges were that de-In brief the charges were tUt 

liberate misrepresentation was made.Shots 10 oe laiiipi-u ---------  — .
able shale, or some other non-inllam in the prewnible ol ‘ ^1 ^t 
mable material, fired electrically. sion whereby the voted land sub-

itterwards 
marked “cancelled'' by the chief 

altbooiai such ranceUn
tkm will not destroy the title ol tbe

by the . which the mem
ber Irom Delta wlU now more lot. .

His address was followed by a 
motion lor a select commitUe oo^ 
sisting of Messrs. Cliflord. Hehnek- 
cn. A. W. Smith. Green and MePh^ 
lips, which the government ngn>*



Hamaiue >r»e iVew. Wednesday, April 8,_lg08_

to him.
He wUl be al Uw open b 

week ot April 13.
Pries, Sbc, 33c ud Me.

nuBawT ADVBrruiM- -------

!liw-m —----- ---------------■«-*

A MAINE MERCHANT TELUi 
WHY HE RECOMMENDS 

CHAMBERLAIN'S ' ' 
COUGH RE

MEDY.

sUte'e Cowih

h— -

“I khTcieoU 
Remedy tea 
have live other kiads.lNit eeU more of 

I’a tkM of aU of the otb- 
era, and it ha> mnrer failed ho pleaee.
aaye Aloaxo Periotoa, of Weat Bow- 
doia, Maine. “I do not eae any oth
er kind myaelt or in my family. I 
will give yoe a bH of experience I

MR am lull
A ihoe haa two valnaa; price 

ami worth.
It doeau’t matte eo moeb 

what it onata, il yoe get what

me j-at what 
yonVn^iUing to pay; HI aril
yew alt yoe can get for that

'totber way ami try .to m* how 
mnch yoo’re wilUng to pay for 

i particalar ahoe.

WHITFIELD S
CAM SlOE STORE

nen is not mnch reaaoo to 
the atetal lahqr war predicted by 
tediic nntetet the other day. Saefa 
• war neoeaearily ooaM not laat very
te« te the Bteple reaaoD that a to 
tea emeatfim of laboc woaid mean t 
total oetoatttei of the aiippty of tto 
■aua of ezietemee wtthoet which 
Bk cenM ned he anpported a aingle 
Vtek. Om iu only to leme

had with thla remedy myaelf.
aed by catarrh ao the doc-| a,y theboit felt blmeelf prodded In the 

tore toM me. 1 kept a coaMnaal, toek and. Wrnto# eroond. found te 
hacking and whs I got a cold it ...

one. The doctor cooM aot moerie of hie 
me mm 1 -.d mveral coegh w to

cates. aU to no perpoae, except toj elludlDg te te hem-
get my stomach out of order. I had. .Jf gun. which was at fnU cock 
grow, worse for two or three, years ioaded.-Loodoo Standard, 

annoying. ^
took the

«K thro e e koUdeye etrqi lof 
teriod the work of

I of food through te ns- 
eprorided by the

batcher, the baker and the groeer, 
see the fetillty of ettppoeing that 
teto acMvitte eoeM be terminattd 
•tealtaneonely te any length ol 
Mte til ntlkg a very lew days. And 
ye« thM M fast what a gfleral labor

eoogk aiace, now going on two years 
M.whea I get a eoM. then ! take 
remedy and it soon ftxea me all 

right. I kaow that my catarrh haa 
not ^bothered me near so mnch as be- 
lore, so of* eonree I always tec 
mend Chsmbeilsln's whea 1 am 

lor the best cough remedy 
would have wUUngly given 3M.M to 
anyoae who would have cured my 
cough as ChamberUin’s Cough Re
medy did.»

It is te

While, hownecr. we do aot th^

WOK is ^ the graTsst.
te world 
Tbecaaaes

e crapping «p e t ate too
1 within the llm- 

tta ot te pcsMMt aiiide hrt the les- 
aen tey teach is plain, namely, that
WhKiBwaldac to a mm ot

claia's
Cough Ranedy. I used half 
botUea ot te 25-cent sise aad three 
bottles of te MMwat else and r 

1 have not bad

■ta Uaa *r the ItottOK
“Do you think you ought to demand 

o much money tor cempelgn |te 
uneer mid the msn who reeenu mod

em eiectlon methods. .
-Well." answered Senator Sorghum 

sghtfally. “if 1 ware rich enough to 
up a eampelgh fund aU by myself

? do^t k^w tbit I would b^ in poU- 
ttentnll."

MvM*« BmCT-
-Johnny.- mM hin mother neverely. 

mme one hni token n big piece of gto- 
gerceke out of te pentry.”

Johnny blutbed guiltily.
“Oh. Johnnyr she exctalmed. “I

-It ain't nil.-replied Johimy. -Pnrt 
oflfnlnBleie.-

nf people who have been cured by it 
that give Cbamherlain'e Cough Rem
edy its great popularity. It is per- 
lecUy natural - te anyane who has 
been cured of an obstinate cougb 
who baa warded oB a threatened 
tack of pneumonia, or whose cAild- 
ren Uve been cared of severe attacks

ition the matter 
hU triada and ndi^bors and to 
comcDd the remedy that cured them, 

that It U

A keen critic once aaId to a young wo
man about to begin tbe atudy of paint
ing: “When you look at a picture, do
DM ai7 at fl 
If or I don

item to bar i with iseol-

pleyem Ite ti or not. It la put 
tet te w>tei win be teas power- 
fnl ten years benee than tey ar 
day bst te aigna potat gnite te otr 
bet way, and we are inclined 
teak tet by that time te meet 
aaMtety aaptoyer wUl have dteouv- 
and that no man Ueelh to himself

THE GREAT McEWEN.

aaye: Datte 'tenooB hour teday 
Mr. HeiEwto. te hypnotist, teniah- 
ed tmtortotente te a large mimber

founded or It may be ni founded. If It 
loadOea ItoeU, she remembera It and 
prldea herself on her knowledge of hu
man latnre; If It proTce fUae, ibe fer- 
gets all aboct It and la a year woaid 
deny tet te hod ever dWikad tbe 
peteoci. or at beat te would defSte her 
Bdatoke by piloting. “Tie aafeM ‘ “ 
tobegto with a UttleaventeL- 

fn point of fact, the power of ans- 
pendtng Jmtoment on book, pletnre, 
man, woman or plan In the mark of a 
well trained mind. Tbe lodgments 
worth anything are baaed eo Bsmethlng 
stranger than “a womarfa roaaon-1 

him BO because I think him sol-- 
Yootb's Campanian.

^ U. U 
^ H. L. B

M. H . Scha 
Dan. “ 

Saa McWil-

aaltod tefoter aad mapped out what 
ttnp •tetesred a aenran teat ol te 
tnf»-------- teU. Haviag doa« this

tea monated te box of te iaadau 
aad «»*• te-party at a good pace 
te««h te Btnota oa te dreaitoaa 

d out by
^ to te Bmdc of Mnatreal.

d te patty to a plaoe 
Bteake*! peat oOoa key had

gl te hay, drara to te poet omce,

drove down CoiumbU street 
to PMMpa* ahna, aM still dragging

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

rPUT UP IN 1-4, 1-2 AND 1 LB TINS=

KXrRESILV FOR

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

farmews S0CIBTI HeTicBg^^

GARDNERS

UP TO TBU ilTE
IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS. J

That is what makes the Free Press valuable 
to readers and advertissrs alike.

Teato mm Tllm.
-New. bve Is aomethlng youll Ite.- 

eaU te managar of the works as ha 
me Udles tbe proeaae 
“teito of Scripture oo

tiles ford
-Ob.- replied Mrs. Kangle, -Tve of

ten beard of textile mennfnetureo, bat

«• te amb Tmmm.
-Tea, nab. when Ab wni at Tale Ah

ran on tbe ocrab team sehr 
-WhntI DkJ you play footbelir 
-Na aab; Ab was connected with the 

dry. enbr

HEALTHY CHIL0RE|l
Don't eat too much meat—jo»t 
onoogh, but that of the choicct, 

nutritive, eosiiy digestible 
i|na)ity, aueb aa we will be pleaaecl 
to out for them. Teoder, juicy, fine 
ilavorad beef (for roeaU or ttoakt), 
veal, mntton—all tbe beat mento, 
sound, awaot and wholeaome. Take 
oareof te children—take 
youreelvei, loo—by ordering ol ua.

there tain tt.- 
The advk* was eound, and It need 

aot be stretebed thin to cover a mock 
targer region of tUv than ttaet wbtab 
belcmgs to art. Tbe <i«lck. Inritoetlve 
like or dtallke which many a wamaa 

te drat hour of her ae- 
penoo may be well

TmktBW It UtMallr- 
-I see that Mew York wpmodt «90(V. 

000.000 a year for te meet abe wUa." 
-Seems tough, doesn't Itr 
-Yea, moat of 11.-

Among te toretgn bora reridenta of 
te Cnltad Btatss te mortoUty ta great- 
eat In Irinb nnd Oermann aad laeat in 
tbs Poltab.

m tow • Wer.

setf-by bta galtantiy at Dooetaon aad

led to appear before e mil
itary board at Waabtogton and cloaely 
qoastlaoed by Wert Point gradoatea. 
None of bta .newer, vraa aattafactory. 
When tbe report reaebed President Un- 
col ii, be Odgeted tor a moment laid te 
paper on bta desk. then, taking one 
■aunt knee to bta baada, aeld: -X don't 
know wbrt to do wMi thta'caae. Hare’a 
a yeung fellow who ki 
tesctaaceof loatogbetUoa Hedoeaa’t 
even know tbe technical name ot tbe 
fortldcatloo on which bo ran up tbe 
store and stripes to te face of tbe en- 
emy.“ Me thought o moment ten to- 
doraed tbe report:

Ohm thw n

Poe’s neck was rater long aod slen
der and made him appear, when rit- 
tlag. rater toiler than be really waa 
He elan appeared when anting to bare 
a gentle aod rather graceful toper of 
the boat and abouMere upward. 'Tbta 
waa very peeiHlar. Hto eyes were of a 
neutral violet tint rater tocitotog to 
baaet and teoe not wttta a dasalii 
or brIUtaat oparkle. bat ratber with 
mildly anbdoed aeranlty of.............

dark atudow 
of

■ on account of te
__________ 0 by tbe

ratber bnpreoalve
bta moonllke brow-glrlng 
wrft. rele«ttal glow of soul

aod lUken. bangkig over them Ilke.wU 
lows naplog HI by te mooo-take- 
or cumuli of chaos over tbe God raf 
fuiwd watrra «f the etrrual 
When tbe heaven of bta brow waa free 
from clooda-wblcb npiawred alwny, 
to be Ibe case when bta soul wna not 
racked elthiT by the IboURlit. of 
poverty, of Ibe renienibram-e of tbe 
manttotil ln.ull. he h:id recelvid from

trreil’^hlm from envy of hi* genlna anil 
btwtlUly

QUENNELL & SONS.

Toiir Alt'-nlinn

M ./citrii lo our rf fllriit ttufk 
„/ PL or O II S fnn-fl" A«'f 

• rfoiiWe;, IIAliliOM'S. PlaufI 
Jr. c r I. T / y A TO RS ami 
miliiy athrr Parmimj Im/Jr 
mrnU. H'e li'iv l<r^nul iluiiLt 
Me /iirye.t r»iri>/y a/ (ianl'tt 
t,.,,JrmraU am! TinJr .« O.r 
CUj/. i-'aU amt *ee oar rt.^k 
Ixfnri umkitoj t/oar S/irim/

W. H. MORTON,
HARDWARE : MERCHANT.!

8 ^

-I T

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

TBNSEBS.
idem will be received by te on- 

deraigaed ap to April 3fUi, lor 
laae ot te Arltogtoo Hotel 

te dtatolct of Nanoose. aad aU 
furanura aad furaiibings. 

largest or say tender not neccvaarily 
accepted

FRED. McB. YOUNG.
Naaaima

Seymour, a Protestant that Am

o waa lost. Tbe
T wa. a day too late, and tbe

ISTO^CE
EgaracTiito TtimeK ucr..NrE»

.nr:
tatun M> w—val Uiawn to ml Umbr oa I m* i, 
UcOa win te (raaua or unliJ Ut.T .iioli

tte Utek ted Worte Iitwra^L

CliMC<mntei«teriil Und. ted Hoik.
1 ud Work. Il<!rteUteal.
Vieloci^ a c- Mih Uteh. 1»u, tc

CEMETERY
PLOTS

Carefully Fixed
wntf Attended to by

tloauna and Brltl.b ColumI 
there ta a apecles of tree that ba. a 
eoeilnuoua and eoplona dripping of

A. 0. WILSON,
Com ax Road Nursery

nary algbt may be wltDewwil a 
sona when tbe leevaa are on ai

-FOR TM« BUT-

ip. cloudy nigbto. Tbe tree ta 
a species of dr. and tbe -weeplnr' ube- 
Domenon ta attributed to a remai kable 
power of

Bread and Cakes
OJk-LL OlSr THE

leave, end berk of tbl. specie, of ever- ScotcJl Bakery, JerOlfie WilgOn Prof

baaret Ignorniicc-lbe luleil«-tunl pi. 
fidity of bi. luliai} becomliiK eye. 
UaullfuL-Poe-Cbiver P.|icre Id Cen 
tnry. _______________

Id tbe talaud of t'erro there are many 
apectee of “weeping trees." but lo tbta 
latter caw ibr "tears" appear to be 
most BbUDdant when tbe relitlvs hu
midity ta near tbe dew point

A. UNCOLN.

liny refers to tbe camatloo ae bav- 
been uaod ta the days of Angualna 

Cwrer to give a spicy fiavor to wtoe.
While greatly taved and admired by 
te anetanta. ltd baprovement waa not 
mnch adraocMl natil It foond a borne 
M Meglead. Ih. dele af tbta evani ta 
not qnlto etaar. but ta beUevad to be 
about tbs year 1300. Cbaoccr wrote of 
Its coltlvatiaa to uaa, from which date 
It has been couridered a flortat’s flower. 
It was flret called camatloa by Henry 
Lyte to 1*78 and dealgnated as a pink 
to IflOa Edmund Bpeaaer called 
“coranatlou.- which found Uttle fa'

to “A Wtotcr’B Tale.- act

‘WB'-BilPES”
4. aaya, *711. falreet flowers oT tbe aea- 
aou are oar cernatlooa.- He also al- 

atottta'TIenry V.-

Wnfanran raiTfao of Bdk 
hortled Fnrfnmen. Bottled 
in^fa«friia ISoaMn to tS 
tin. Bulk PtrfnMi from M 
i tn »iJB otnom Wo are 
Ig i» Mwnt pmrtomm ee 
ara pinead <m te anrhet. 

oPbeoBeterEB
DyaBtee. Itab*Ci

Talking of dogs.'' aid tbe adoneL 
“a Mend of mlae baa a Oorden Better, 
flhe’e te mast eympatbelie dog I are 
heard ot Sbo fans tbe materael ia- 
sttoct a Mrong that she has brought 
up a Uttar not bar 

“I’ve t eueb caea- aid

uababada eWefcen. Tbe

i.tanoiAi PiL I.,
byte

r, "that chicken barka."

A story wWeb will ge atralgbt t< 
barta of shooting men 1» loid of a 
leal eemlcmiiii who w.a Invited to Join 
a stwiollhc Ikirty In tbe conrsp of the

A rallrooil engineer who ba* lieen ll>

olmi ua a warrlor’i while lie vtotge a. 
ba. driv

of Iron recently experleiK'ed 
rollMon. He came ool of It with r 
badly dcmoltolMd engine and a euffi 
clenlly aomahed up teg for any oees

le took him to cUense and

patience nnd bta Injured limb and
ou tbe road to recovery, 
other day be walked out for the 

flrst time, and aa be hobbled along oo 
erntrbea. Ibe Injured member looking

with: "Hrilok Jim! How's that 
leg of youra gHIIng akmgr 

The velcran baa gray eye*, aa dear 
yootira and they 

: elfeet aa be Mid.d with a tonic effect ai

“Ob. I ean't kickP-New YorkTlim

HENRY A D LLON

Babies to renjdib hove Ibe back of
latata, bimreaoo aqS C* oral Ag. t 

AORNT RAJIAllfO PBXB PRB88

motbera. aod a* onotbiT 
tlieir nose* are aluirpi 

cbln.farmed on tbeir cl Tbe bead Is flat-

If"" >« Liminin, 11

B. W. McNEILL
long and printed end ludcnta tbe cbln 
with a Item. In aome cases tbe legs 
are straightened by means of bands.

Cblnooka flatten te
forebcad.

■Is rad.
flbo-Have you beard tbe newsT Me- 

SolomoD ta to marry again, tbe fourth 
Ume. I believe

H»-Yee I've beard about IL Beats 
all how tbe rage for collecting will take 
bold of a mam Hometlinea Ifa old 
books or playbills and aometltucs It's

Leghorn* .od Bnff Cochin But.m., Il.ijo 
per tetting, ewpt BoffOrpingioo. .t fJ.SL

tremendous infloeoce In tbe hlatory sod 
reign of ilrary VIII. of Biigtaud. Aft
er te fall of Anne Boleyo te pepacy 
prepared everinrre of

le to tbe king that be concluded

itata tbe bOTM east 
tame Aa te boroe waa 
anlmaL tbe 
wait for a day ratber ten take ter a day ratber 

of loring tbeb 
day the Journey « 
doo waa reicbed,

Tbe uext 
reaumsd aad Loo- 

Tcacbed. to And tet Bcniy 
that day had been married to Jane

from tbe I'aclflc alope. Iieanl Ibe list 
of funmu* inen'Hvltig at Caiubridgv be 
aaWtoMr llowelta:

•■IVly. you'conliln't Are a revolver 
from J-onr

It bringing down e two viMuuierr

M»a'ih*e.
“How many are ibkre In your faia-

nyr
“Keren altogetber. but wWre acat- 

terwl all over Ibe United Rtnira.--ital-

Moakay Bite Soap mahm aeppre Bk. 
•te Ua Hk. ritam^ oeateiy U. marUa, 
tewkteraUkeoqetal____________

Maker of the Best

HARNESS
Waltaee Street, Nanaimo

ThdroDgkbred Eggs Fop Sale
wlntlrg ttock. HI

--------- -JOrriorumi. Wbilo r _ .
Leghoru aod ftnff Cochin

GOOD:BOARD
Nlaaiet..l*«lra*eUka*ln*v*re

OOMPLKTBLV KR.NOVATBI>

R*Tia-|1.00a day ; f.>3.00 a month

GriteriooBestaurant
Wa. H. rHJLl'OlT l arr

OPgM PBV BMt> NlOa

STEAMER MERMAID

wrote apply to

McADIE & SOI^
Uader'pKers and Eir.baimm

OPBN DAT AND NtOHT

BOARD! BOARD!
t .m now pr*|-»n«l to rwivr > lew r 

a-mr lowdiv. l*oc<' T.bte l:-»rd »t FTI.m 
mc'iiding ri-MU*, at the Unintri Hotel.

QEO WARINQ. Proprietor
.».i.>k.i.oi. aTl.

nninciiT.or inrujv»ar»i>t 
NOTICK.

Oce.n Wove. Hue ll*.r, Alph.. Toni U 
ri.li.n Buy, Ki-lieim.i.l, lleln.lei

teili.rrii i r m .Miner, 
lei U}.«iti..l Miiuna I ■

diKlrict.
» lor.le.1; — Se.r Hi.u* B. 
,ie.il llarl.tr. Allieriil ('.rial'tlimkle.il llarletr. Allteriil ( anal 

T.ke nitiire ili.t 1, l-aUrrtii.- M-vitei. 
'ree Miiier’k I Vnilitiaie .S.i. BUt.lli::. 
Iitend. »i*iv d.yi rnmi 'ho d.ti 
leroif, III a|'|tly t<> tiie Miniiiti Krerinirr to 
Ceninrele ill lni|tnnemem». for Uie piir 

ii.r ot iiUilnina a Ctn.ii tiraiit nf tie

A till liirtlMT lake n.itire that aciinn. iii« 
miitn .17. nituit Iw n> ...

ieitf-iicM'enllu.im.mei,f-iicM'enllic»ie..f liiti.nii

Notice of Dt lirquent Shares
ro.I.niOi Mi HiiKaod s. Steo.in 

TAKK MlTII'K that yc or teie. in 
illr wiuff mioer.ll . l.im. are io arre.r.

.Silver K.ric No I, s,]vewtemeot, D.itiey: Silver K-rg No I, s,] 
rer Kiitg.No. Noitl ern Light No 1 .ml 
North-rn I. ghl No kiiu.Iel on Itaotlu 
Ulwid ooMl. C.».i.r Ihitnct, B C ; .ntl il

no* paid within Hn il.y* 
the Kiel publi-.inn ol ihn no(i» 

vitur .h.nw will ye ite.lt with u ftrovi 
oRevUeil Sl.tuu.. I I,.pier l.r., HIO'.

It. 4.1. .s*. II.
B. C. Min rri . _^>1 r^Bu f I ol“*»-l

^ •‘"’K 'Y,9

WK.I.' I'CiTOMOYAl.OKAN'GICLod-. 
................................... IM.1

tll«l lit ulieitd. "*

Ni). ni:u nieet. in n.,. i.i.i y,j|, 
Nnli.ili.il on the Jml rmt |i|, m,, 
each miiii b al 7;3Hi. i l.H-a p.
Itn lliieii aie invili-il in uliei.il.

John W.
r-Ani II kiiii.i, Ik

"Z
rood and fo,

-Xmi:i,:ii*‘""'‘‘‘*“‘^ 
Mu. BniMrr. Bnerwa .̂

.iit':..
liiinolnj II Uie uioi.ili.

tla.l.i,! e.i t, i„.„„h «

end.* '■“•'’••"y ln.b!5 w
Mu*. I. M. bvi.r. M M

\ iR:Un*: brrtUmi v.

..eeor.l!.'|y ir.v-‘;„U:
H 11 Sail,,. Recortro

t .... K. H. n
irtlay eve, ing ,| 
eiiiiwti an one

, Jan* to
.. iiivitrt.

Ktrtaa.

> K Bliu k
A*:

•x'Sii'SS
iiU.

-very alu rn 
iiienni.g M.y |.vi,

K of I' llall.l 
Ine-lay at 7 p.
BH'I Virttiiig

f i.v II.N.A. 
W « b vria*. (bey.

sfsgSjsl

^emlrr. will Le.eveiiel a' the Kiee Brerit 
i-e up In Apill ilfh: fur ihe iniirltu- nl 

..nv (li. Koik HI. .n.1 Ut leu. ., Ill, .nd Ui leu (l<i|,
... leti AA. next to Kite Hall m. .Nn.l 

The highe.1 >r any temler not ne

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Tliorriugltl-iTil ll.xrmi Hiicka 

Ultiik .Minorcnv. Apply
N, NortTH08. WrHALEN, Northfleld, B.C

HotelJJanaimo
ROBT. BVANSt Proprietor.

Beat recomodat on Inr gucata.
Biniog Boom aetvn lieat 25o mral in loan 

Bir M up lO'dau in every reapetrl

li.vTEs—!jsl a (lay nni! iipwanl

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Direexor

NANAIWO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory.

•IKUCK, MILL STIiKKT.

A complete aUu:k of Kough and 
Ureaaeil Luir.lter alwava on hand.

Khtitglea, RMha, 'I'irkeU. Dooni. 
ninilowmirMl Hliinln, MimMinc .̂JHcioll 
^wing, Turning hihI uH kimU of Wood
Kiniahing furnial,e.|.

TOWING
table rau. I.y Sir ALEKT.

iVrmvrraiirF 1 tHliro. No. 20 
nitttH in SWhol*«m MIatl evffv

t.s l .tiK.a Nt. .V, Kileni

a|»xtri,|iv uminl n» ihJ.

iSsasaia

TRESPJISS HOTIOBS,
in«»- noiifc ib*MW7

ing limlier fritiii hii laii.l. Utiiig twcHoo B 
ba- ge Mil, Si-litiii Hi. Kaiigrvii. and sire 

I ri ball III Serii.iii 1'.. I auge vni. *U j* 
.Muiiiitaiii Dirtlriit. aiihmil iiry vtlurn ay 
iliori.y, will Iw pnwci iiml .► mr

i'.. Ai.guiii mil, is*

‘'*"rd te'lhe ta*‘* in’ '

N.iiiliiiu, B. r . July Mb,

.N.b»luio, B. C.. April JSili, llid-

Aliy iieraon or [leiiMiin I'utl 
UmU. vii

prow. 
Elleiialon,
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LOTS
SALS

.dJ tbe Northfield Wturvc.-^J

Oorn*r Lot* $26; laaldo Uu »ao
C>ll ted M* PUa.

A-rjA-M THOMpaoisr,

TbeNuaimoAgrieulliiral Society
Lut of articles fur which prizes will 

be ^vea at ihe^Annoal Exhibits

DIVISION A -KK( ITS. 
Apples.

Best collrctiun of apples. Hve 
varieties, fire of earh rorreclly nam- 
nl by exhibitor 

Best collection of apples, five win
ter varieties, nve of eaih curreetly 
named. •

Uest riillertlon o( flve varieties ol 
< ..miiiereial apples, corretlly namco 

Best five Keswick t’lsllin 
Best five Yellow Transparent 
Best five any other summer variety 

not included n the prire '• •
Best five Duchess of Ol.lenburi 
Best five (irarenstein.
Best five Alexandria 
B«t five Wealthy.
Best flve Twenty Oz Pippin 
Best five Lord Suflirld.
Best flve Ribston Pippin 
Best five (iloria Mundi.
Best five any other fall variety not 

included in the pri/e 1st 
Best flve Baldwin 
Best five Jonathan.
Best flve Yellow Bellflower.
Best five British Columbia.
Best five Northern Spy.
Best five Klnn of Tomt‘s^ '• .nty
Be;.t five (ioMin Kussett
Best five Rhode Island Creening
Best flve (Irimes' tiohlm
Rest five Stark's
Best five Ben Davis
Best flve .Salome.
Best flve Peas rtood Nomsuch 
Best five I.eiiion Pipin 
Best five any other w.nter variety 

not included in the prire list 
Beat box of apples packed for ship

ping. quality included, sire of box to 
be as recommendisl by Rruit (irow 
ers' .\skoc ation

Pears.
Bextcollection of pears—five varie

ties, five of eai-b 
Best five Bartlett 
Best flve Clapp's Kavoiite 
Best five l.oois Bonne de .letsey 
Best flve KInmsfa Beauty 
Best flve any other fall variety not 

included in prize list.
Best flve Winter Nellis 
Best five Beurre d',\nioii 
Best flve Duchess de Angoulone ' 
Beat five any other variety not in 

eluded in pri/c list 
Best box pears packed for shipping 

quality included, size ol box as re 
quired by statute

Plums
Beat collection of plums, correctly 

named, five ol each 
Best twelve Urand Duke 
Best twelve Columbia 
Best twelve Bradshaw.
Beat twelve Victoria 
Beat twelve Black Diamond 
Best twelve Pond s .Needlinx 
Best twelve Coe's fiolden Drop 
Best twelve Heme Claude 
.Beat twelve (ireen Cage 
Best twelve Yellow Kgi!
Best twelve Washington 
Best twelve any nlhcT lariety 

included in prize list 
Best box ol plums packed for ship

ping. quality included, lour boxes. 
«xll on lop, and HJxliJ inches bottom 
crated. i

Miscellaneous
Best collection of prunes, five 

each variety.

Best six peac-hrs 
Best twelve Ilyslop Crab Apples 
Beat twelve transcemleul crab xp 

pies.
Best twelve anv variety crab ap 

plea
Best Imperial quart of black bet

Beat two watermelons.
Best six tomatoes.
Best alx quincaw.
Best bundle ol rhubarb.
Best collection of preserved jam, S 

varieties, in one^uart sealers.
Best rolleelion of preserved jellies, 

five varieties, in one-pint sealers. 
Beat collection of preserved jams.

Best two bunches ol grapes, grown 
out ol doors.

Best two bunches ol grapea grown

Steer a Safe Cours® .
The safest course for 

delicate skins is to use
BaABY'S OWN 

SOAP.

C^rimou stJ4s destroy the 
clothes and render the 
bands liable to eczema.

IjONUGHT
SOKP KJCDUCBS Best collection twelve Slocks, sin

gle sulk.
Best collection twelve terbrnas.
Best collection twelve carnations.
Best collection twelve bunches of 

sweet peas, six stalks in bunch.
Best specimen plants in bloom.
Best collection twelve cut roses.
Best collection twelve gladiolas.
Best collection dahlias, not more 

ihan two of any variety.
Best collection twelve holly hocks, 

double, any variety.
Best collection twelve tuberous be

gonias. single and double.

DIVISION B 
VfgeUbles.

Best twelve Early Ruse potatoes 
Best twelve Beauty of liebron, po- 

atoes.
Best twelve any other variety.
Best SIS sny new variety. 
Bestcoilectiun ol poUtoes, six vsr- 

leties, six of »wch 
Best twelve heaviest potatoes, 

weight and shape combined 
Best six table turnips, yellow.
Best sis table turnips, white.
Best six short born table carroU. 
Best six intermediate table carrots. 
Best SIX parsnips 
Best two summer cabbages 
Best two winter cabbage.
Best two red cabbage.
Best two savoys.
Best six koll-rabi
Best two cauliflowers.
Best twelve onions, red.
Best twelve onions, yellow.
Best collection of onions, six 

each kind, four varieties.
Best quart ol picki.ng unions.
Best SIX leeks
Best SIX. beets, long
Best SIX beeU, globe
Best three beads celery, white.
Best three heads ol celery, red.
Best nine ears of sweelcorn 
Best dish wax beans in pod 
Best dish scarlet runner beans 

od.
Best dish dwarf beans in pod.

DIVI.SION C-SEC I.
Kield Produce 

Town I.yU Excluded. 
Best sheaf lalj wheat 
Best peck spring wheal 
Best shekf ol Bailey.
Best sheaf ol oats 
Best peck fall wheat 
Best peck spring wbeatf 
Best peck barley 
Best peck oat-s 
Best peck peas

stalks IBest 1, s Indun c

Best six swede turnips 
Best six white turnips 
Best SIX white carrots 
lies! SIX orange carrots 
Best SIX red carroU 
Best six mangolds, long 
Best SIX mangolds, globe 
Best SIX mangolds, tankard 
Best SIX sugar beets

.SEC! ION 2 
For Town Lots Only.

Best SIX stalks Indian corn, «

Best SIX swede turnips 
Best SIX while turnips.
Best SIX white carrots 
Best six orange carrots.
Best six red carrots 
Best six mangolds, long.
Best six mangolds, globe 
Best SIX mangolds, tankard.
Best SIX sugar beets

DIVISION D 
Dairy Produce

Best collection of dairy product 
Best five founds fresh butter.
Best exhibit cheese made in Bri

tish Columbia 
Best twelve heaviest hens' eggs, to 

be broken and retained.
Best assorlmrni bakers' cakes. Six 

varieties.
Best two loaves homemade bread 

* Ih^l two loaves homemade bread.
by iinmarrhsl ladies 

Best a.s.snrtment hoiii 
three varieties 

Best honey in eniiib. i 
SIX sis-tions

DIVISION E.
Floral.

Best rollecHon pot plants for pro- 
le.ssionals. fifteen distmet varieties.

Best nine pot plants for amateurs, 
IX varieties
Best SIX foliage plants lor profes

sionals. .me of ea.b
Best SIX foliage plants lor amateur 

me of eaeh
lU-sl SIX grixn house ferns, <>n« ol 

each.
Best three fuchsias in pots.-one ol 

”Il«t Ihrre geraniums in pots, Ibrea 
eight fancy dahlias lor ama- 
twelve faney dahlias, lor pr.v-

''’'B^Tright cartus. lor amateurs^
I „„i twelve eaetus. lor proles, 
siimals.

1 Best basket rut flower.s.
Best basket greenhoU.se flowers not 

to exceed twelve inehes in diameter.
Best nine African marigolds.
„„t bouquet cut flower..

Bwt wiM Aowwrn.
Bent coUeeliCA of '.weive cut pan-

Beal collectio 
niaU.

Beat collection 
aingle stalk.

DIVISION F.
Fane ArU.

Best rmllection of fine c- ' - an 
teurs. ‘

Best drawing of peneil or crayon
Best water color painting
Best oil painting.
Best painting in water colors i 

silk, satin, plush or velvet.
' it penmanship for boys under 

lllteen.
Best penmanship for boys .under

tn.
Best penmamrhip for girls under 

fifteen
Best penmanship for girls under 

twelve.
Best drawn nugi lor boys under fit-

Best drawn map lor bbyt under 
twelve.

Beat drawn map for girls under 
fifteen.

Best drawn map for girls under 
twelve

Best drawn ship lor boys under 
teen, drawing not to be larger than 
21x3 feet.

Best collection of paper work.
Best collection ol photographs, lo

cal. not to exi-eed four feet running
wall

Best collection minerals, local.
Best collection ol pressed weeds, 

correctly named
Beal short story of farm life by 

girls under fifteen, special
Best short story of Urm life 

boys under fifteen, special.
DIVISION O.

Canaries.
Crnted Norwich, clear yellow

Crested bred Norwich, clear yellow 
ir bun

Chester bred Norwich, any oth 
color

Yorkshire, clear yellow or bull. 
Yorkshire, any other color ^
Border Fanners, clear yellow or

Plaio head Norwich, clear yellow or 
luB
Plain Head N.irwich, anv other col-

DIVISION H 
I.ad;es' Work 

Special prize for best collection ol 
art needlework, varied 

Best set silk-embrnidered doilies. 
Best embroidered table cloth 
Best embroidered tea cloth a 

cozy
Best embroidered centre! iece 
Best Battenburg centrepiece 
Best collection handmade lace 
Best dra»^ work, table or traV 

cloth
Best embroidered sofa cushion 
BesI hand paintisl cushion 
Best sofa cushion in Bulgarian or 

Mount Mellick 
Best fancy pm cushion 
Best fancy drape or piano scarf 
Best crochet work in silk 
Best crochet work in mt'-"
Best knitted nr erorhet quill 
Best plain wool simkings 
Best plain wool szK-ks 
Best crochet shawl.
Best collection plain needle wtirk. 
Best patchwork quilt 
Beat rag mat
Best handkerchief, handmade honi- 

Ion, or point lace No article will 
be nceepted for competition that has 
been awarded a first prize at a prior 
exhibition

Oirls I'nder Fifteen Years.
Best fancy pin cushion.
Best embroidered centrepiece.
Best embroidered doilies 
Best embroidered doilies, not less 

than three 
Best sofa cushion.

Beat dctufsl doll. clothCB hand color, most Rkdy to fly two hun- 
*<le. dred mils
Dost dressed doll,. clothea machiM Beat flying hoaer cock or ben, any 

made. color, most likely to fly one hun-
,No article will be accepted for com died milei. 

petition that baa been awarded a Entra;cc fc*- 25c— 
first prize at a prior ezJtibitlon. I KabbiU.

DIVISION J. I Beat pair of Uelgiaa harta.
K. V. C. Co. a Five Acte Homestead Best pair af Angoria harea.

Best collection of vegeUbies, Ilf- beat pair of common rabbiU.
teen varieties. I Following m the pteminm list of

Beat collection of fruit. the regulation nnd special prizes
Best basket cut flowers. | lor tbe tbin dog show to be bcM by
Best two one-pound prlnU of but- the Nanaimo Agrieuanral Society, 

' under tbe auspices of tbe Partfle Ken 
nel Dengue.

Regular Prizes.
First, blue rSibon.
Second, red ribbon.
Third, white ribbon.
Special prize, yellow ribbon. 

Winners' prize, mauve ribbon 
First prize, diploma.
Second prize, diploma.
The list of tegular prizes will be

DIVISION - 
Live Stock.

Beat pedigree Jctaey bull.
Beat pedigree Jersey eow.
Best pedigree Jersey heller, one 

year and undef two.
Beat pedigree Jersey call.

Ilolsteenx.
Best tvrtie-ee bull 
Best pedigree cow
Best pedigree faeiler, one year and puppy class, limit elass, open class,

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

Ctuunberlain’fi Confh leoedr.
For Coughs, Colda, Croup and Whoop- 

Ing Coogh. Price 25 cenU; large size joc

ChamberUin’t Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Bemady.

Por Bowal Complalnta Price jjeenta

Chamberialo’a Pain Balm.
An antiseptic liniment especUlIy valua-

tiim. Price aj cents;

Chamberiain'a Slomacb aad 
Uver Tablets.

Poe DUoiders of the Stomach. Uvef 
tndBowcla Price 25 centa

Every oaeol the
ie doaranleed and ii not hilly aat> 
islactory to tho pnrehaoer tho 
■Moy will bo roteadod.

By far
die most agreeable and refreshing 
water, alone or mixed with wine, etc. 
Its moderate alkalinity admirably 
counteracts the effects of wine and 
spirits.

Apollinaris
^ YHE QUBR op table WATERSv*.

Sole agents: Hudsons bay company

how to tnm that dlserdsr to acconat 
When ho received moMr <W Ma 

work. be'weoM tahea handAsI ef eoto 
nod threw It at ranOsm aboat the roato. 
Then to ttotoa ef etrsasv wbsa Cbsrs 
was oppeiUBtiy oel n farthtag left to 

toe eatUe family weald esl 
urdOng tn nooks and eoraerw

_________they wonld Oad a Ove franc
pleeev sad that warded off storvallan.

To pertoct bererif to her etndy of anb 
mnto young Boea spent days tea aUngh-

nrring a yn—g woman thige and sosne- 
timss nsnds It diHgresnble for her. but

Baccarat Is a very simple gams. Tha 
eater and each aide of tba tobto have 
wo or three cards. Tbe obleet la to 

gat as naar nine aa potoibta. and Mm 
and eonrt cards do not cawat If tbo 
two arot cards daaH do net tagatber 

to ave, tba ptayer asks for an-

ava oogtatto draw a third card or not 
Beeannt ef tbla doubt It baa been ruled 
by Freneb eonrta that baccarat la not s 
game of chance, and yet It la a matbe- 
matlenl ocriatety that ettber tbe 
ebanoee of bettsring tbe band are Im
proved by r 
minlabed.

B year and

tdy's xaiidle borKe ridden by

under two.
Best pedigree calf.

Durhams.
Best pedigree bull.
Best pedigree cow.
Best pedigree beiirr, one year and 

nder two.
Best pedigree calf.

Other Thorou] 
pedigree bull.

Beat pedigree cow.
Best pedigree heifer, 

under two.
B«t pedigree calf 
All pedigree* of above to be pro

duced if railed for
Graded .Stork.

Best graded cow
Best graded briler, one year and 

under two.
Best graded calf.

Horses.
Best stallion
Best span of general purpose horses 

Dt to exceed 2,BOO pound,, lor team. 
Best general purpose home, not to 

exceed 1,300 pounds.
Best gentlemen's saddle horse, rid

den by gentleman.
Best lady* 

lady.
Best brood mare
Best colt one year old and under

Best colt, under one year 
Sheep.

Best ram. an^ age.
Best ewe. any age 
Best pen. 1 ram and 4 ewes 

Hogs,
Best boar, any age 
Best sow, any age 
Best brood sow with litter 
Best fat hog

DIVI.SION I,.
Pigeons,

Enlranee fee 25c—
Best carrier, cock or hen, any color 
Best dragon CK-k or heu. black.
Best iliagon r.a k nr ben, blue.
Best iliagon cock ur lien, checker 
Best dragon cock or ben. any other 

olor.
Best Antwerp cork o^ ben 

eolor.
Best owls, rock or beu. silver.
Best owls, cock or hen, blue.
Best owls cock or ben, any other 

color.
Best pouter rock or hen, blue 

rtd pied
Best pouter rmk or h« n. any other 

color
Best .lacobin. rock or ben, black 
BesI Jacobin, rock or hen red 
Best Jacobin, rock or hen any oth- 

r color
Best fanlr '’ rock dr hen. blark. 
Best fantnil cork nr hen. white 
Best fanlail cock nr hen. blue or 

blue checker 
Best fanlail emk or hen. any other

Best tumbler rock or hen. black 
Best tumbler rock nr ben. red 
Best tumbler rock or hen muffled 

black.
Best tumbler cock nr hen,, any oth- 

r variety
Best magpies rock or hen. blark 
Best magpies, rock or hen. red 
Best magplrw, cork or hen, ai 

other rotor
Best show homer rock or hen, blue 

checker
Best show homer cork or 

checker.
Best show tuinier. czick 

lil'rk rlierker 
Best flying homers rock or hen any 

color, most likely to fly three hun
dred miles.

Best flying homer roek nr hen, any

winners’ rlaaa for dogs and bitches.
A special prize vritl be given by 

the aoclety for tbe winner fn all tbs 
following claaseu.

Mastiff.
St. Bernaida, rough coated.
St. Bemaid’a, smooth cuatad. 
Oral Bones.
Newfoundlands,

OreybouDdK

Oordon setters.
Irish water spaniels.
Field spaniels.
Cocker spanisl, black.
Cocker tpoLniri. other tbaa blark 
Collies, ui-color.
Collies, other than tri-colori.
Bull dogs.
Bull terriers.
Fox terriers, smooth coated 
Fox terriers, wire haired.
Irish terriers.
{Scotch terriers.
Auedate terrien.
Beitington terriera.
Italian greyboundi.
Miscellaneous.
Entrance lee to each of tbe above 

Claeses 50c.
Tbe Nanaimo Agricultural Society 

oilers a prize lor the best puppy dog 
or bitch m tbe above classes.
Prizes for Local Corapetitiou Only. 

Best fox terrier, smooth coated. 
Best collie anv other than tri

color.
Best English setter 
Best Irish setter

''■irclasses 2Sc.

FOR THE STOMAl'H'.S SAKE

"1 have taken a great many diller- 
it medicines for sdomacb tiouble 

and constipation." says Mrs. S. Gei
ger, of Dunkerton. Iowa, "but 1 
had as good results from at 
from Chamberlain's Stomach and Li
ver Tablets.” That ia the universal 
verdict. Everyone who uses tbewz 

rTablets is more than pleased with 
the prompt relief they afiord and 
their plessant effect.

Taase.
Tve tieeii thli.kliix of If ever since 

I itarteq ju my iir.so'ut trip." *ald the 
Urumiuei Uioughtrully. "and I'm liaog- 

le up my mlml Just wbat

nnbtotowerkmw

A llarrew ■
An actrr named Boei 

(d anorber aetor, tbe a

TIHE CARD

Sir. "Iroquois*
LBAVKS Nanaimo Tasadm and Vri 

days at 7 a m. far Tictoda, Odnoy

fore wsttid at tbs theater door to pda- 
lab bim.

The nlcbt wsi extremely vret and 
dark, and Ol tbe actora psatod. most of 
whom were mnffled In tbeir cloaka. the 

red msD wss oUiied to Inquire of 
of them test be sbould eadgel tbo

Rttsbteg te. wrapped In bis cloak and 
drenched with rate, be woe addreaeed 
with tbe usual quay:

**Areyoa Snettr
-No.- replied be; Tm dripping.- and 

so potoed oafety Into tbo (beoter.

Lazey.TntbeteteoC Maate tbe brad- 
noriera of the lead mines of tbe te- 

land. luare tbsn half tbe ore being ob- 
tolned there. It It cetebrated also for 
lU great wheel, whtch vras erected la 
1854. Its dteraeter Is srveoty-two feet, 
and BO splendidly to K set tbat there to 
00 oecfflstlon. and It baa beea going 
practIcaUy ever slace lu erectloa

ARRIVB
Tbnradnya

nSBHOKB SATK. 
a|to||.M - V ■otvBdW 
Boaai Trip Ttekst Goad lor »Iteys

FBKIGBT BATES 
flUiMrTaii. InMaofttMHOr 

OTH 0 00 pgr Tea

A little boy. hearing aome o» 
mark that nothing wai qnicker tboa 
tbongbt eoU be knew better tbas-tbat: 
wbtetUng wee qnicker than tboogbt. 

Being aaked to explala bo aald:
-In echool tbe other day I wbiMled 

befora I tbongbt and got o Uckteg frw 
IL--Evangeltet.

OnM awsvd It.
-Joha." abo eoid. Ulo yoa Ibtek JM 
in afford a new gown for mar 
Uo looked at ber aharpiy.
-Hava yoa ordered Itr be aaked 
-Yea.”
-Then." be aald. with a stgb of 1 

natloD. -1 can afford It.-

nrltber in nsaon nor to love; not I0 tbs 
nor te tbe animattoo of tbe heart 

oughts and stirrings 
In tbe dfdicstlon 
o wUl niee them

body nor U 
of it nor li

dayt-Exchange.

Tba prtomatic color of obella aeatee 
of Iteh. wings of Insecta eod festbere 
of birds depend upon the Interferenco 
of light in tbe tbiD pUtea that compoes 
the teleguineiita.

If you are fat. Iw good natured. Tbe 
people Just imturnlly expect iL-Atchl- 
■on GIol-!.

NINE MONTHS OF tGOVY.

I have been afflicted with rheuma
tism for tbe past nine months 
have been confined to my bed with 
the most excruciating pains. • Much 
ol tbe time I was unable to move my 
limbs. My wile, my dally attendant.llmesgo

tbe country as 1 am. I was Uklng a 
good many chances; ao I decided to 
take out an accident Insuranco policy, tenance. I received.

•My deor.' aald I to my wife’ otter ing Charalzerlam’s Pain Balm some 
■* »**« time ago aadI to-day Lean do my us- £"*** SttwM,

time. Chamberlain'* roediciBes] MmaHbo
1 bad acte<l upon the thought, 
done eomethlng today tbat I 
have done when I flret eterted on tbo 
road. I hare Uken out an accident 
insurance policy
killed, the company pays <5.00a 

1 ge - “
V longr St

- 'As long as 1 am laid up.'
- -But it might bo only o week.’
- ’Yes.’
- ’And yon would only bo entitled to 

W5T
-That to all.’
- And U yon get killed you get 1#.-

oooy
- 'You would,’ I auewered patleuUy.
“Well, the DV-. ------ .

> Moraky. towl

B.&N.Ry.Oo.
EAbTER - 

- EXCURSION
BQUBL8 mm

LeavtogMeastewetS.W a. aad «.» 
pm., aaeh day.

TilhBtegtsd bam Friday. ApcB lOto. ua
di Easter Moaday, April 13th, tedsaivs. 

OAO. L OOUKTNBY. 
__________TraAe Manater-

NiujiMi livery Stililes

EXTENSION STAGE
m- aHSm Tm. ad to.

ht 8 0.10. and 3 p.m. 
a* 10 Ana aorl 5 pjn.

Mtk Imkglnmhr

HENRY’S NUISW
aoM WMimImtar MmiA

FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TBEBSy 
MiMdnqi. KoMz ^

Mi FIfiMrMf

gakTcm piMom - unerr* lom®
Bee Hives and Supplies.

OATALOGUB P8BB.
M. J HENRY. Vaneouver

NuuijiiuilvIileWoris.

NOnOB.
Id Um Coaaty Ooszt of Naaaimo’ bolden at 

Nsasbna:
In tns ttoods ol George 9ml h, kte of Al- 

faersi. a a. dcoeoaed Inteetew.
Tako noUoo that 1 h.ro bran appotetod 

adroinlstrator of tho tffoou and erodIU of 
(teorge Rnith. dooraaad. Intratste All

me on or before tho SOth day of April IMI. 
r- doty vs-tflod, after which da's 1 will dbtri- 

1 bate tho oetelo amoagst tbooo pezsoiu osly

Iron Bails, Ckipings, eta

Tba LwRMt Stoek ot flalitod 
uiul work u HAiUa:M 

or Gray Onuffto to

A. HENDERSON. Propribtob

taraishad bt all kimb 
aad S'ose VTork.

on my t .
__me and cried;
•Now. John, tor besven’a aake wbat 

ever jon do don't get tejuredf ’

oUlira 1 than hare reorivad
-os Indohted te dsosssod ars ra- 

tbo samo forthwith.
J.A. McALONKY,

UOeUl Admiaistrater. 
rob 28th. IBOS.Naaaimo, b. a. March 28th. 1(

NOTICE.

from AU fUto. AJl cV- FANCY WORK. iT ™. _

S I tu a ca

1

4



\oo---------u SLOT YOU

«...>imi. Ftm frw. W«ndMa«y.^AErn 8.1908._

Mwm
A motioa wm €*po*«in

tAe coiiunitt« to Uk. »M

**rr «t*i»
tto* oad i..~—-—•-------- _ _.v_
■nr- Um -muat matter to a»«er 
poAlic rn-ttaj *ft« **•

•n* mediae tl« odjeoroed .
Tfc. M»rai committee wiH meet

^ an Mt mtieM with 
it—we win refand

M9. Prior tl.00 per 
bottJe. «fac$6.00.

B.PIIIBDBT&GO

REPORT 
ONFERNIE 

TROUBLE
The CoocUmtioo Cew

NANAIMO TO 
CELEBRATE 

MAI 24TH

«*ti.g the ProTtoclal MiaiiH A«so- 
eigtina, which wa* lent to Fermie to 
attempt to oeitte the diaartrom coal 
autke. baa lorwaide* a report ol lU 

totheheadoT

of the aawdatlaa. The report

A mm»H ahoet as large as osaal-

wHh laitractlOBe to proceed at oace 
to.Fende aai teqaire lato
there la progreea la the coUleriee ol
the Crowa- Neat Coal Compaay. Ltd. 
with a Tiew to atoctiag a eetUemmt 
of the same, hare the boaor to aab- 
mit the loUowiog:

Mt Victoria

Me tte ettlBM to «an
brattoB of Virtoda Day. 
laat ereoiag at which it 
.here temehl be a ooe^y leativity, 
aad that the maaagemait of the al- 
tair Md be placed to the haads ol 
. ,«mii.itam ooMtiag ia all of 21 

mittae wae tle-
loe there a^ them with the sxcep

of rtae wirtitei who will he
.MM horn a. eemal atwetic

March S aad S aad amemhtod la Fer- 
aie oa Sataiday. Maieii 7- H or- 
gaaised lor work oo Mcmday maraing 
Preaideot Keen ol the AsiocUtlea. 
actiag as chairmaa, aad W. 
Osrmce heing elected eecretary.

The eitoaUoa wae lo«ad to he eery 
l,Md Btca beieg oat cm

rtrike. aad
the iBStice ol their poeltioa. 
employiag compeay. ca the other
head.

jr-”2Csu“r

aad deeieiOB ol the queetii
cMratlag the Twealy-Foarth ^ 
May iiiiallnatnf the tact that the 
Agtl^Itarat Society woaM like

nar aad aU alorta coaceatrated 
tiha laB Mmw. People from \«- 

ead othm poiata, bowerter. 
had v>t iato the faaUt of comiag 
M* place year alter year, aad 
woaM poaeihly ha a pity to 
the oaetom to drop. He had 
nady reeaitad tetters ead telegn 
aritte sraa to be dcae.
•b. W. F. Norria-was elee^ 

Manroftheeatehrat^.^^^^

t aa loUows:

STEVENSON’S * lasiar 
Tailar M ade 

Su'^s.

■Tls the work ot ai tistB that will be foumi in tb. creation of our

EASTER MILLINERY
The very name of Stevenson connected with a Hat

Ensures the owner there is nothing n -vrer

BOYS’ - 

- SUITS
The Oibialtar Brand of Boys 
Three Piece Suite, made from. 
Fine Sergea. Woratod*. Tweeds 
Doable Seat and Doable Knee- 
and wiU wear twice aa long as 

M&y saita.

8.a,M.SI,$!i.00.

nSHING TACKLE.
f . The Lapgart and Best As- 
I sortment in the CUy.^
Sampson’s Cash Store.

Powers & Boyle

the. teaahUity ot He poeltioa, ai 
ao thooght ol eoKaaaioo waa aa 
where apparmt. The grarlty of t 
titaatioa and the ellect ot the iadr 
trial dtetathaaoB became daUy a

miaaioa by the receipt ot teJegrame 
and otherwiae of the lar-ceaeUag re- 
snlta. From the miaiag and 
lag iadntrim ot Roeeland. NeUen. 
Trail. Boundary district, came relia-

itnmam under oath.
The result ol the commisiioe's in- 
nUgatioBS Jnetilted the poaitioa aa 

Uhea by the mta ia some raatten. 
hot not te others. Your

of distren aad iajury. the 
mines aad smelten being closed aad 
large lorcee of men throwa out ol

(oel supply from this point.

the heary reepanuftaity ol the i 
imposed upon it ead settled to e

patient eSort alone eoaM rellere the 
itUm ead hm« ehant what 

highly dmlr
wae lonnded upon ealtahle temw.

The coal company aflorded tha com 
mtesUw eeery lacUlty to get 
lacU ot the case so lei as wagm 
paid waa coooemed, giving it 
acecac to the compeay’a hooka; 
the local union.

CX3»OP.AJW*--

Poultry Wire
-----AXl>—

SprayPumps
er41 to 43 Oommereiel 8t.-^

I reqoeat ol

RANDLE BROS.
■OO* FOR HATOHINO

sioa heilevea that ia the aggregate 
good wages are, being paid by the 

to Uie miners and empli
ees outeide ol the coke 
lurthermori belieres that with 
ded practices ia view and promised 
by the company, the lormer will be 
more equitably dUtrlbnted and the 
wages ol the coke oven men Increas.

EASTER - GLOVES
We have many different makes in Drossod Kid Swede. WashinR Dress 

Kid. etc., etc. Our French Kid Glove 'Boulevard" is 
guaranteed. Itjs our

ONEDOLLRRCLOVE

EASTER 

TAILOR MADE
SUITS

25 Tailor Made Suits has just arrived They are the Celebrated 
Northway Garments. None Better. Do your Easter buying i^t

modilicatioiu and e

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
, and on submission ‘

I.ADY.SMITII NOTKSto another vote the agreement 
•dopted.. and thereupon a contract tn] 
tered into between the partim at »s-

The western eieculive by reso-jw,il close at 8 p m . by ii.uiual agr> 
Intinn thereupon declared the strike m.pt

I week tbi' s

liHIKI’ .MlvNTlO.N.

The agreement was duly signed on 
Match SO by John H. Tonkin, geaer-

Crowi’ Nmt Past Coal Comj 
Ltd . and Oeo. F. Dofjmrty, pteek- 
dent Canadian Association No. ». W.

believes that a|
long period ol peace is now entered

c Kibl'OD .Iclli.s at.
and bi”it ui’oii llx- ibark.t 

l.ilH-rul MiltibK - lib 
„• Naiuim." l.>l»i*k

upon In this industrisl section ol the 
province.

Arthur Smith and .dtss I. 
were roamed in the t ngU h 

Church this morning by Ven .Aiih 
deacon .Scriien

F.pworth Lengne^Mrs. J. R Mc- 
Ktetie, Miss Bfanson. and Mr. (1. 
Pearson read interesting and insti 
tive papers at the meeting ol 
p;pworth l«gue last evening, whuh 
was well attended Miss Morten 

solo and Mr Mowatl 
Other speakers

Uieir eaecninraa and the disUict an
ion cxacuttve, met the

dent ol District Union No. 7. W. F. 
ol M.; Wm. H. Evans. John E. Ry
an, and Henry S. Bell, representing

mihers. The agreement ™.
---------------- - b mfmbn , foBUAnted

iciliatior enmroittee. i Lx»k the chair.

most tmatittl and becoming spir

ts
work.

Mr. O. F. Dougbecty, pteeMcnt of 
the District Union No. «, W. F. of 
M-. was present the entire Ume, 
rising the
ing miners in t

__________ was wttlteret

and the seeemd carried.
Moved and earrtod that the Alhte- 

lie. BaM9 iooihhB. association loot- 
U.B. srtekrt. hatedma. yacht. h«k,^ 
hall, rifte. aad tecroeae clnha be each 

oa tho eommiUee by ooe 
-- appotated by and bom ewch

while Bhowii« hinueU the spokounaa ' 
aod ebaupioB at, oigaaliod labor, re
vealing hkneell at the same time ea 
the bhmd of justice to all. HU evi
dent devotion to the cause entrusted 
to him must have made every a 
her ol the executive hu trusty

Moved aad earrted that the.remnto 
lu. tan members he sleeted with dve 
lll■■llr^ aad that the mayor aad 
iirniMT H4 eammma

Tha BBiyot. eecretary aad Mr. H.

toe to aominato the nsnateing 
imrir— ol too ooouMUoe of 
aad a leeeee ed dvaimlmitoB

Tfcdoabs «brt too k-T ol the
________________________ I to M.
toe tootoaU ridhs be dropped bom 
imt ef the ototeUe aoetetbo and that

■‘r.r ..
trict No. 7 was decidedly opposed to ” Knowlt^ , 

itaaee of the agreemeat reached, |
that ^ COM A COLD HI ONB DAY

thea formality. At thU juncture
, UtaUTV Bromo - Q-lnin Tsblei^..

both partiM to the conflict besought | iiims'u"
........................................................re---------------------------youE committee to again attempt

the’ daily Decorated.-The Danish stes-

Kutianl Barker, a wtll knuwti 
and highly respected rrsidint, dud 

light at the ie:.nlrmr ol hi' 
daughter awl hei hushatid. .Mr 

Thus .Sprat t Mt Batkir
lived at at Mellroglun for rn

id also here, and alth.iu,ih 
leeble lor a long time his death ».t- 

great degree unexpecUvl Iti 
out lor his usual exercise yes 

terday lie »iU tie nnssid by hi; 
many Iriends whose sympalhv is ex 
tewtert to Mr and Mrs .Spralt Th. 
Iiinrral will lake plai-.- or. Satur'!a> 
leaving Ladysmith on the ii.oiniiig
train and passing through .Nanaimo 
to Wellington Rev ti Tanner will 
oBiciate Hilbert, undertaker

1 ilii-.
Ml \die Uloek

.Uhleti. nuh-lhe t'»a;d I 
..cemelll of the AthieiH l .ul 
me-er m. s,,n:nl.iv ei.u.m; .

i .hs

I,eMure .1 Il,-.ld!e ,

her bunting in honor ol the cclcbra- 
in tion now prowedng at Copenhagen

Louis Dyer, the five->ear-..ld ;
'r:::

Decoratkais
ywanpeeidBwfao
hATVtohoma.

bet ol too commission bin biend.
Tbs alleged causca of ttoi rtrike 
ren multiplied and may bo 

Usd hrisfly as lollows.
A atetnist ol ths campan] 

acemeut, quite aa much that ol too 
company's ialerior, as ol Ito superior 

laihire oa too part ol the 
compaay to resognizs the dlBecent lo
cal aad district unloas, aad to treat 
with tosic officers sad oommlttsm; 
the diaiacUaatioa ol the oompaay to 
■eU or lease tends at Morxiaeey aad 
Mkhel to toe naioae upon which to 
erect places of meeting; a system of 
espiouge in the various district sad 
local taiens practiced, by the 
paay; the system of hack head labor 
ia vogae, and the existence ol a de- 
ftaitedy arraaged wage scale whereby 
the men were uaehle to sera equal 
wages. Leaser subjects of

charges, tare

morning The I 
place from Ladysm 1 
arriving at Nanaiii 
tram

Ktesb

„ .........(•..Illlrr , I, - II,
ri.-M iiirt r.n .>■ .xliiid.i'. 1'.■ I l-e -V 
ramludcd the busines-. ..I ih; r-.«'

DonT lotger lh.il K » tnln-
stick ,i( I' it.it I let.’aMl .XI.I 

fres. ent w hei !«

It.seliall-A inwnng nl th. i " 
tihletie baseball liaiu wnl ' ■ " 1

m th. Athtrtu I lub II. .m>i II '•> 
dav .,t : til ,\ lull all. f.l..ii-r ‘ 
n-qw-slisl
To I•.lllltry Kreju rs-i hit I!;..' f-r 
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i W© beg-to amioimo® to ofar nuiny pa:tron8 tliat we 
t are now open for businesa in our new store-recently p 
! ooenpied by Quigley & Co.—next door to oiir old ” 
I gland. We will have a much larger and more com- 
I modious store, and will carry a much larger and finer 
I stock of shoes than formerly. We Micit for our 
; new store a continuance of the patronage so gener- 
! ousfy extended to us in our old stand.' And w« will 

andeavor to Dphold the reputation w(B have always
i had for square dealing in honest goods. If you have 

■ never dealt with us in our old stand, i^ll and see us 
j in our new one. We feel we can offer you induce

ments tBikt. will make you a permanent cu.stomer.
' We close every Thursday at one o’clock, as we have 
I always done in the .summer months. : ; : : :
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Nanaimo Rev R N Powill will 
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FATHER MHil'ICKEN BEAD

Free Prens.—Rev. Father .Meduick.n 
rector ot the Roman ( athuljr thiinh 
here died yeaterday morning ag,d ll^
years.
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Mrs. H. S. Ingham, ol Porter’s 
Corners, Saratoga County. N Y 
speaking of Chamberlain’a Pam Halm 
says. “I have used this limimenl m 
my family and always rely upon it 

certain cure lor sprains and 
lameness, also lor. sore throat, tlght- 

thc chest, etc.” When 
promptly and freely applied to a 
sprain, Chamberlain's Pan Balm will iirtainmrnt
ellect a cure in one-third the time j Tuesdav. April gk Tlie llrxade 
any other treatment would require hand will tender a iiuiiilar ol xeli-e-

'' - -.............. j lions in addilim, to whuh viwal and
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THE CHEAT iilcEWEN

Comet S-.I. oc ‘-"JSana

S Powdaeteabooutoany homw It dUn. He., will he given, the whole'Torm-
lMlMad<haBertto.mm.tlnm m|lng a very high-clasa programme. ,
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